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nelope, frigates, of 60 guns, the Duchés* D’Or- 
lenns. я frigate of 50 gon*. and the Baucis, Detide, 
and ÎAireti«, schooners of 4 guns. The ships re
maining on the stor ks are the Bayard and Wagram 
of JOOguns ; the Donna xv і rth, Annibnl. and Du- 
gnay-Truin, ships of the line of 80 guns ; the Ven
geance, frigate of 60 guns ; the Entreprenante, fri
gate of50guns: the Meorthe. corvette of20guns, 
and the Asmondee, steam frigate of 350 horse pow
er. mminting 30 guns. Two mere steamers of220 
horse power are about to he laid down.

The rumour that the Russian armr about to be 
employed against the Circassians will vert 
augmented to 200,000, tvotild seem to inch ate that 
the Russians have an object beyond the mere sub
jugation of that country, and is calculated, should 
it prove to ho authentic, to create far greater up pre
hension and distrust than all the war ordinances 
and naval preparations of Franre. Dispatches 
have, it is said, reached the Foreign Office from 
Constantinople and Vienna, which will probably 
convey some more definite information on the sub
ject. Another rumour is current, that a large body 
nf Russian troops is on its march towards Syria.

NAVAL PR ERA RATIONS.
It is understood that orders have been forwarded 

(o nil the outports to Commence an active enlistment 
of sailors. A lender look up her station in the 
Doxvns, on Thursday night, for the purpose of re
ceiving recruits, and at Dover, Deal, /fee. i 
live canvas fir able seamen was immediately 
me need. We do not anticipate war from (his 
measure, but we knoxV that preparation for war is 
the best security for peace. We are glad, on the 
other hand, to sen that the danger of hostilities, to 
which the criminal supineness of the Admiralty 
hither!'), has exposed the empire, has at length 
forced the Admiralty to exert itself Ut place ihe 
navy in a state ill somo degree adequate to (ho 
national defence.

WoOLWiùif, Aug. 7,—The Sliftflnvnfersteam vs* 
eel arrived at Woolwich on Monday from Dublin, 
with the families of (he shipwright* recently enter
ed from Ireland. The crew liavo been transferred 
to the Medina stenm-veesel, Alaater Commander 
Wm. Smithed, and they proceeded by railway on 
Wednesday to join at Livetpndl, where she is at 
present stationed.

The Fearless Fleam-vessel left Woolwich on 
Tuesday for New-cast'e-upon-Tyne, W hi thy. and 
oilier adjacent ports, to bring round shipwrights for 
die several dock yards belonging to her Majesty. 
This fact is a sufficient answer to the statements re
cently made in the provincial papers, that the Ad

it fly «gent had not been able to obtain litingl 
these (pinners.

Mr. Cook, master of the Lucifer, recently appoin
ted to the І’ігк-liiand. and Mr. Dor. master of the 

in. recently appointed to the Lucifer, have 
»r<jered to join their respective ships шиннім 

ately, without waiting to be superseded, ns is usually 
the case.

The Warspite Ins been cut down In n 60-gun Пі 
gate at Portsmouth, awl she is now » must splendid 
xersel. and has been highly approved of by every 
unvnl officer who hua seen her.

The Medea steam-Hignte was taken out of the ba
sin af Woolwich yesterday, and proceeded down 
the river this morning to try her mnehinerv.

The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty hav 
ing come to the (letchfiiniuiiiti that a civil architect's

nish Active Stock, 24 1-8 3-8 ; Portuguese Five per admirable throughout 
cents. ЯЦ, and the Three • 'Щ. fives, however, seized

Money continues easy, 
first Rills is 3 3-4 to 4 per

Tomorrow the duty on Foreign Wheat is ex
pected to recede to 2s. 8d per quarter ; and there 
being no chance of H going to is. per quarter ; the 
merchants and holders of that grain are actively em
ployed in making preparations for releasing their 
respective stocks from bond ; andf it is estimated 
that within one week upwards of 750.000 quarters 
will be taken out of bond in the kingdom, which 
will, of course, have a great influence on the prices 
of English Wheat. This circumstance will, no 
doubt, produce a scarcity of money, by which trade 
in general will be crippled.

The wnt in french Africa is vigorously сотіnti
ed by both pin ties.

Spain is in « deplorable condition. The f'hris- 
litio troops, under the command nf General Trim 
dad Balboa, shut a child four years of aye ! a son of 
(he Cetlisl chief Coronas, by way of reprisal for 
eight Carlisle having killed an inhabitant of Day-

The Circassians had gained other advantages 
over the Russian* near the Caspian sea.

From Chim.—The only interesting 
China is the following from iho Londo 
the 3d.

We have received by the Aden. Capt. Ponsonliy, 
arrived at Plymouth, a Canton Press of tlio 25th of 
April. Tim following are the only pieces of intel
ligence which it contains :

There is a rumour come from Canton to the ef
fect, that it is the intention of Governor Liu. in cone 
the English should at lac# the Rogue, to destroy the 
suburbs of Canton, and to put the city itself ir. 
suite of defence. The city of Canton is surround
ed by a wall ten feet high, with small turrets at 
short ami equal distances, without ditches or any 
other works of defence ; in fact it is. to European 
art. tin open town. The suburbs of Cnnton contain 
a population probably larger than that enclosed 
within the walls, and their lives a#by liir the most 
important, and the most industrious portion of the 
inhabitants. All the foreign trade, and the manu
factories. the warehouses, Ac-, that supply it, ure 
in the suburbs, and we can therefore give but litilo 
credit to a rumour according to which one half an 
immense population is to be sacrificed in order t*i 
increase lliu very doubtful safety of the reef.

The private advices by the 'AUoii niuto 
consignees of the American vessels remaining щ 
Canton had given notice that they would hot bring 
down any morn ten for transhipment ; they would, 
they added, only remain to complete the cargoes of 
tlioir vessels, and then Wind up their affairs.

The British ship» were loading tens Under the 
Danish ting. Freights hinged from £G to £8 per 
ton : in some instances £0 had been paid.

The exports of ten from China to Great Britain 
during the year were variously estimated 
25,0(1(1,1100 lbs. to 30,000 000 lbs.

In a recent Calcutta paper we find the following 
extract from a letter from Manilla, descriptive of 
“ Old Lin's” maritime іігпііітоіім and the alleged 
confederacy of the Americans with the Chinese.—
A Yankee Celestial navy will be a I'otmidelile affair!
Old Lin going on ns usual t the English vessels that 
lie bought up some tltiic ago have been turned into 
imm of-witr ; they are to bo manned partly by Chi
nese and partly Wert# ! Three American rap- 
tuins have accepted the command ol Span Da. 1000 
n month, end one filth of the prize money. The 
Amefioiin meechems am indignant at this.'and the 
American vice-consul line sent in n remonstrance.
However, the renegade Yankees have «mit in an 
answer to the effect that, one consideration alone 
will induce them to give tip art favourable a com
mand.'’ The writer also describes the present con
dition of Manilla and the lamentable distress of its 
inhabitants. " The Alanilht government,” he ob
serves. •* have, in consideration of a favorable treny 
of commerce with the Chinese, shut the port against 
the importation of opium. The rice crop again is 
a total failure, and the lower orders in very great 
distress ; several eases of robbery nml murder had 
occurred there during the course of a very short

Mrs. Fitzwitliam was

tie, інію v km:.
ST. JOHN, SEPTEMBER 25, l*l№.~

Arrival of the Britannia.

the whole affair The fugi- 
(he steamer’s boat, which lay 

npoo the shore, overloaded, and opset it ; some of 
them were drowned, and others tried to escape by 
swimming, Louis Napoleon was among the lat
ter ; exhausted by the exertions of the morning, he 
scarcely saved Himself from sinking by grasping a 
floating buoy ; in this condition he was secured by 
the harbour master. All his accomplices who es
caped death were in one way or another taken al
so—Among them are General Montholon. Colonel 
Vandrey, Colonel Parquin, and Colonel Delnborde, 
formerly the military commandant at Cambray. 
Another officer of rank (he wore the uniform of a 
General) whose name is unknown, was killed on 
the beach by the fire of the National Guards. The 
whide number killed and drowned docs not appear 
from any account that we have seen : but deduct
ing the number of prisoners from the whole num
ber embarked, we may probably rale it at about 20. 
The National Guards hate been Illumed as prtrsu- 
ing (he fugitives with я vindictive fury 5 but they 
who censure in such a rase would do xvell to consi
der the natural feelings of men when they find the 
pence and sccefit 
betid Of selfish , 
selves, we tiniik that tin1 National <imr-l* are enti
tled to tho praire of great moderation and humanity 
in making even one prisoner.

The whole of this expedition is characterised by 
the extreme of fully. It is quite plain, from the c- 
vent, that Louis Napoleon Imd no understanding 
with any One person at Bmilogn-», whether soldier 
or civilian, and that his estimate of the popular feel
ing was the most absurd and groundless If he had 
tho slightest reason to expect assistance, why. even 
after his repulse from the barracks, did lm not make 
a stand somewhere, to give bis friends time to rally 
their forces 1 'Eh ero were plenty of deserted fort- 
surrounding Boulogne, in any one of which 40 or 
50 resolute) men could easily maintain themselves 
for days, if not for Weeks The fugitives must Imvc 
actually touched two nr three forts of this descrip
tion in their race to Wimnremix—that they did not 
lake possession of one of them can be ascribed only 
to cowardice, of which tve readily acquit them, or 
101 conviction that the feeling of the country win 
against them, of which indeed they had sharp 
типу in the conduct of the National Guards, 
not mentioned that any Inyo! man àxcept the soldier 
wounded by Louis Napoleon's aflkmrit at assassina
tion, suffered through this puerile rebellion.
Louis Napoleon is In be den

ont any assistance beyond that of a subdued piano 
forte accompaniment. This little girl is unquestion
ably a prodigy. Although she lut* not yet атг\\Ш 
at the power of distinct articulation, her lime and 
tone are unerring. She is also remarkably pretty 
and intelligent. On the occasion of her singing at 
the Palace her Majesty placed an elegant diamond 
pin in tho child’s bosom, together with a packet of 
sovereigns, an act of condescension which testified 
the Royal approval of the performances.—Morning 
Post. *

several regiments subjected to trials similar 
which the r-nrp* m question are about to undergo. 
We shall be but too happy to be convinced that our 

. xvell-grounded apprehensions 
and to have it in onr power hereaf- 

tlmt the 14th, 70th, 74th, 89ih, 64th.

to those
•w of ! 

Ghrb c
challenge xva* given by the cr 
gAt to row against the uarleton 
Жт of Thirty Pounds a side, a dish 
miles, prior to the Carletotl crew going 
For Some days the race was delayed in C' 
of the expectation that the Carlemn e 
have («proceed immediately for flalifu 
however, that the Haligonians require) 
respite, they Accepted the challenge of l 
neighbours, and at ton o’clock yesterdn 
the two boats started in beautiful style, f 
Point to go ronnd Partridge Island, and 
place of starting. As usual 
masterly and superior manner by the Ca 
grg Hazard.

and the rate of interest on
gloomy, but, we fear, 
are erroneous, and to have it in onf 
ter to record, that the 14th, 70th, 74th, 89ih, 64th, 
and (i8th regiments have not had their ranks consi- 

tbeir transfer from ihe West

>

The Steam Ship Britannia, Lient. Woodrnffe. 
arrived at 7 o’clock on Wednesday morning, 16:h 
instant, at Halifax, in eleven and a half days from
Liverpool.

Lord Vwcoum Falkland, the newly appointed 
Governor of Nova Scotia, ami Lady Falkland, with 
their respective Suites, came Passenger* in the 
Britannia.

The news by this arrival is of considerable mo
ment ; a summary of which we subjoin.

derably thinned by their tram 
Indies and Jamaica to Canada ! ft xvtif be я source 
of equal gratification to ns to bear that the removal 
of the 33d, 47th, 59th and 92d, from their present 
sultry station* in the Mediterranean to their destined 
quarters in the Western hemisphere, has proved 
the means of improving tlioir physical and mental 
energies, and rendering them equal loan elficrnt 
dischitrge’of their respective duties. The rotation 
system i* no doubt considered, bv its originators 
and Supporters, to be a most excellent and admira
ble mode of relief ; but until it undergoes Consider
able modification and improvement, wo must beg 

our dise< ni Iron і the opinmi 
subjoin the projected movements, upon the correct
ness of which onr readers may place the fullest re
liance

A case occurred nt the petty session* on Friday, 
the 19th of June, which for m» sa ko of humanity 

the character of British seamen, wo wish never 
had occurred. Captain Moresby. I N.. command
ing the Hon. Company'* sfonm ship Scsosfris, ap
peared before the sitting magistrate, E. F. Danvers, 
Ktq , and brought up Wm. Jackson, Alexander Ro
berts. Robert Simpson, Richard Goodman, Alfred 
Sayer. and Thomas I.eels, of the crew of that ves
sel. on the elm 
desired to get
In save people from the wreck* of the ships 
ff'iUirrm lirnlincU and Lord Cuiltcreajfh.' They 
were found guilty of Ihe above Charge, and William 
Jackson, Alexander Roberta, R. Goodman, nqd 
Thomas Leets. were sentenced to he imprisoned for 
21 day*, and Alfred Snyr r and Robert Simpson, for 
14 days, in the Common gaol io Bombay. Now. 
this is almost the first instance in our recollection 
when a tar refused in hold out a hand to a sinking, 
brother.—Lomhay Gazette.

NEW WIIEAT.-We rejoice to he nhle to An
nounce, that notwithstanding the heavy ruin* of ihe 
present week, onr acconnta of the prospect# of the 
harvest are of (be most gratifying character. The 
Crop# of all kinds ore in the moat promising stale.— 
Even Wheat, about which much apprehension 
prevailed, from the reports of a prevalence of rust 
about n month since, bn* suffered much less injury 

supposed. Ont* Dio :i n ngmntànt 
lidvrobln portion, pnrtic.ii! ігіу xvliafe 

hn* been laid by the rain ; hut in 
n is ripening, under the infi 
Barley will he a rather short crop 

ns list has been eoxvn than usual, owing to 
Temperance movement ; but the produce will be 
very good.

In every nccotmt that has toadied ns the Potatoes 
are reported as the most abundant crop for many 
years past, and the quality excellent.— F.t. Post.

soon be , the Гасе w

ipany of tho Royal Artillery, n 
Major Lockf., arrived here fn 

on Saturday morniiig, in the steamer N 
'Phey relievo Gapf. Stowe's Gот puny, 
hare in the stramcr North America, 6 

Halifax

" The Пrarest Mtb in tht Iiritish A 
Jf*«E* M‘Donald, arrived at the St. Joti 
Wednesday evening, from Halifax, nh<! 
steamer North America, yesterday for 
Oof readers will recollect that a short 
we published an anecdote illustrative i 
opinion entertained hy the Duke of W 
Sir James, tho substance of which was, 

'nee, the Duke was waited upon I 
of the Will of a deceased gcirtli

round ofLONDON, Ace. 14. 
raoftooiTfos or tarmavent.

On Tuesday her Majesty prorogued Parliament 
with the usual ceremonies, 'the Цпееп was ac
companied by Prince Albert, who or copied a seat 
in the House of Lords erected fur him on the left of 
his consort. The King and Циееи of the Belgians 
occupied seats on Her Majesty's right. Her Ma
jesty appeared to be in excellent health and spirits, 
and delivered the following speech with a clear and 
distinct voice :
My Lords and Gentlemen.

The state of public business étrebles me to close 
this Session of Pjrliament : and in releasing you 
from your attendance^ І have to thank you for the 
care and attention with which you have discharge J 
your important duties.

I continue to receive from Foreign Powers assu
rances of their friendly disposition, and nf their anx
ious desire for the maintenance nf peace.

1 congratulate you upon the tenuiiiHtion nf the 
Civil war ill Spain. The object* for which the 
quadruple engagements nf 1834 were contracted 
having now been accomplished, I nm in communi
cation with the Queen of Spain, with a view to 
withdraw the naval farce which, in pursuance of 
those engagements. ! have hitherto stationed oil the 
northern coast of Mpniit,

I am happy to inform you that Iho differences 
with the government of Naples, the grounds and 
causes of which It tve been laid before you. have 
been put into a train of adjustment by the friendly 
mediation of the King tif the French.

I rejoice also to acquaint yon that (lie go 
ment of Portugal line tnadn arrangements fufj 
Tying certain just claims of some of my subjects, 
and for the payment of n sum due to litis country 
under the stipulations of the convention of 1827.

I am engaged, In concert with the Emperor of 
Austria, the King of Prussia, the Emperor of Rus
sia, and the Sultan, in measures intended to effect 
tlm permanent pacification of the Levant, to main
tain die integrity and independence of tho Ottoman 
empire, olid thereby afford additional security for 
the peace of Europe.

The violent injuries inflicted upon some nf my 
subjects by the officers nf the Emperor of China, 
DtidtlieilldigMliieioffercd to ait agent of uty Crown, 
have compelled me to send to the coasj of China a 

a I and military force, for the purpose of deman
ding reparation and red

1 have gladly given my audit to tlm Act for the 
Regulation or Municipal Corporations in Ireland.

I trust tiint the la xv which you have framed for 
into effect the reports nf the Ecde-

i. Wo rge nf • refilling (8 "bey orders when 
the vessel under weigh, with a view evening, foy

itv of their hearths threatened by a 
and ambitions traitors. For onf-

то ТПГ. MF.MTERRANE.VT.
19th Regiment to Malta, and 30th to Corfu, to 

replace the two regiments which were Withdrawn 
from the Mediterranean, to augment the troops in 
Canada.

42d regiment to relieve the 59th at Corfu,
79th „ 33d at Gibraltar.

47ib at Malta,
2d bat. GOili at Corfu, 
92(1 nt Malta.

matter from 
n Timet of

8*ih

had left £500 to the bravest man in the 
my ; they called for the purpose of hnn 
cinque for that amount. The Duke tin 
for the compliment, but declined receiv 
ney, alleging that the British Army 
as brave men ns himself, hut requested 
far the matter for я foxv days, he Ітстп 
tor in the matter ; at the appointed time 
named Sir James M'Donelu who dofenr 
most chivalrous bravery, 4ho post of Htlj 
ing the entire key In hr* position. Th 

^ accordingly repaired to Sir Jynes and 
w him with tiro Duke's decision, and tende 

money. Sir J.iuie# expressed himself 
tered, and observed that although bo sli 
tempt to dispute the Duke's decision, 
should share the money with Sergeant 
ter. of the Coldstream Guards, who aesi 
close th* gato§ of flngemont, when t 
troops rushed upon the position with st 
ble force that the gate* of the fsrm were 
and the fate of the position appeered dc

97th
1st bnt. Rifle Brigade.

TO THE WEST INDIES.
33d regiment from Gibraltar to relieve 70th,

Corfu 
Malta

47 th 74th,
'89(1.,

92nd Mth.
TO JAMAICA.

2d bat. 60th Rifles from Corfu
TO NORTH AMERICA.

Mth regiment from West Indies (o relieve 24th, 
70(h 
74th 
89th 
filth 
68th

to relieve 6Sth. than had been

!w««

Of a warm gun.

top is heavy, 
we the Омii:

31th.
65th,
60th,from Jamaica In

I73d.tCFti- 
It is TO KNOf.ANn FROM NORTH AMERICA.

21th, 32nd, 34th. G5th, (Hitli. and 73rd.
64th to relievo the 23d at Nova Scotia, which re

lieves the Otith in Canada.

War Office, Aug. 21.-43d Regt.-Lient. T A. 
Pearson to be captain, hy purchase, vice Ball, wlm 
retires: Ensign Ai 8. Bru a re to he Liei 
purchase, vice Ренгяоп і II. P. Dannies, 
be Lieutenant by purchase, vice Bftiero.

38th do.—Major J. Campbell, to be Lieut.-Colo- 
nel. by purchase vice I’ipnr. who retires; Capt. 
II. K. Storks to be Major, hy purchase, vice Camp
bell ; Lieut. J. W. H. Smith In be Captain, by pur- 
rliiH*. vice K turks ; Ensign J. R. Jackson ty be 
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Smith ; Gentleman 
Cadet II. Holden, from the Royal Military College, 
to lm Eiisigri. hy purchase, vice Jntdwih,

43d dn —Geht. Cadet fl. A. Sandford, from the 
Royal Military College, to be Ensign, without pur-

52d do —Lieut. J. Thomas, from the 43d Foot, to 
be Captain, without pinches.*. vIceNurrntt, tipp 
led to the Rifle Brigade : A. Skene, Gent., to he 
Assistant Surgeon, vice Macrcndy, appointed to the 
31st Font.

Witr-flffict, Aug. 28.—coMMi-SAhiAT.—To he 
GeoHni-nru's General—Deputy Commissaries Ge
neral Edward Pine Coffin and William Filder.

To be Assistant Commissaries General. —Deputy 
Assistant Commissaries General, Thomas Clerk, 
Robert !,еч. Henry Addington Bnl«v. John Maton. 
William Stevens, Robert Charters. Тпгт-м Albert 
llhfliiy. Peter Roberts, Charles William#, Jolm 
JonkinC Colin Miller, James Wilson. Charles Tid- 
marsh. Charles Weyiii.iss. Civvies Morgan, Ken
neth Cameron. Thomas Fraser, Henry C. Darling. 
Thomas Robinson Mi tell Ison. James William Reed, 
James Tod dbndsir, William Hatcher,
Milliketi mid William Howe.

flow
nit with is a question 

that must painfully perplex I ho King of the French 
—but Imw the mad fools, morn aged advisers, ought 
to ho disposed of, cun he a question xvith no one.

Tho following is a copy of the Proclamation is
sued by Louis Nupolonn

PROCLAMATION.
“ Prince Napoleon, in ih# пише of the French 

people, decrees us follows :—
" The Dynasty of the Bourbons of Orleans has 

censed to reign. Thu French people are reinstated 
in their rights. The troops are delivered from tliei 
noth of fidelity, Tlm Chumlmr of Peers.
Chamber of Deputies are disol veil. A national 
Congress shall he convoked on the arrival o' Prince 
Napoleon at Paris.

Motts. Thiers, President of the Council, is up. 
Paris, President of the Provisional Go-

BtiTToN*.—The manufacture of buttons has St 
rfection. Anlength reached the ne plus піїта of pe 

ingenious frenchman has invented a button, in 
which t|ie principle of not and screw is applied, #o 
lluif, without a stitch, buttons may be far more *e- 
енгеїу, es xvell ns more speedily, put upon clothes 
than in the ordinary way : end those who havo not 
souls above buttons, may, if they please, hsve lislf- 
R-dozen stfils of buttons tn each suit of clothe#, th» 
top being screwed oil to the shank.

The Pari* papers of tho 1st instant contain noth
ing new uti the subject of the Eastern question — 
No intelligence litid reached Pall.* Since the receipt 
of the tclegrripllic despatch from Toulon nifooum- 
iog the rejection bv the Pacha of III* proposai* of 
the four Powers With Ilia exception nf (he tiltra- 
tadicul and legitimist journals, the Parisian pie** it 
almost unanimous in calculating upon a pncifle ar- 
rangemriiH nf the differences which have arisen be
tween France and the four European Powers

that lie

utenant bv 
Gsnt. to Mr. White the popular lecturer аг 

who is noxv on the evo of his departure I 
lias announced that he will appear for I 
ill America, on Monday a ml Tuesda 
next, at the Friary Hull. So much 
been said in commendation nf the 
attainments nf this gentleman, 
liqnnl coming from us at the 
be superfluous. We 
brief notice, without 
tizens generally nu 
by their presence, prove to Mr. Whit 
Can appreciate the man, whose genius 
been consecrated not only by tho ndm 
approval of a Moore, a llemam, and an 
by what we think, should prove even u 
Ing to Mr. White's feelings, namely, tl 
«Гa discriminating Public.

that any 
eleventh 

cannot however ci 
expressing a hope 

the furthcoming oc

ut from

pointed, nt 
vernment.

*‘ Marshal 
Chief of the tro 

“ General Pujol 
Mililaly Division.

Clansse! is naturel Comtnnhder-ih-fiirther carrying
•iasi^al CtStnmissioneM wjll have the beneficial ef
fect of Incroneiiig the efficiency of the Established 
Church, and of butter providing for the religious 

ruction of my people.
have observed with much satisfaction the result 

of your delilierations oil tlm subject of Canada. It 
will bo my duty to execute the measures which you 
have adopted in such л manner as without impair
ing tlm executive authority, may satisfy the best 
wishes of my subjects, and provide for the perma
nent welfare and security of my North American 
provinces.

The legislative bodies of Jamaica have applied 
themselves to the preparation of laws rendered ne
cessary or expedimit hy tho altered state of society. 
Some of these laxvs require revision and amend
ment ; but I have every reason to expect cordial as
sistance from the Assembly of Jamaica in the salu
tary work of improving the condition and elevating 
tho character of the inhabitants of that colony. The 
conduct of the emancipated negroes throughout the 
\yest Indies has been remarkable for tranquil obe
dience to the law. ami a peaceable demeanour in 
ell the relations of social life.

if pi is nature 
mops assembled ut Paris.
Pujol i* to be Commander of the First

w ho do not Conform

Louis Bonaparte, the father of tin* voting Prince 
Napoleon, anil formerly Kmg of Holland, the lm*- 
hand of lloftcnse, linn written til# following letto# 
to the editor of the Pari* Co

department shall he established at each оГІюг Ma- 
je*!) '• dock yards, the whole to lie under the super- 
iiihmduhrn ofGnptairt finmdroth, of the Rural p,n. 
eitteeis, the following are the liâmes of officers who 
will be attached to the department at Woolwich 
dfiCk-yurd!—Lletrretnmt William Dennison. Rural 
’ ngiiteerst Mr. William seahtp. Clerk of Works,
Messrs. Colbome and Young. Assistants ; Mr John 
Hopkins Superintendent of Bricklayer#t Mr. Wil
liam Reed, Superintendent of Carpenteis.

Tlm Trafalgar. 120-gun ship, is ituikinr rapid 
progress and will be completed so far ns to ho rea
dy fur being launched by the end of February 1841.
A large quantity of the limbers to bn used in build
ing the Hannibal, a two deckor 90-gun ship, of 
greater dimensions in length than tlm Trafalgar, are

** «/«-, * *** *•-
menced on the stocks where the Trafalgar now is. V°l,nn-—1* Пиву a large <]liatltlty of furili-
tbft moment tlm latter vessel ia launched. The keel lure fltC* the property of Prince Louis

.............................. wt'Chim

Plymouth, Aug. 89. tmbiloii, were edtii by auetiim. by dlit-ii- 
. The greatest activity prevails m the tie ami Мавпи. They mnsisicd of a ,-ae- 
Naval dcpa' tmcnts at this port (Plymouth) ket ofgems, оГрісіигев, books, plate, linen 
I he Calcutta 81 gone, was commissioned Rl„„, china, and a burst of Nannie 
yesterday,by Captain Sir S it aborts, c.n when Consul, by Cal,ova. At one o'clock 

PREPARATIONS FOR WAR. 1 lie Bombay, 84, і я ordered to oc masted the sale commenced, nml nflcr a large
The Srnriite/fe of Toulon ammmicce that the Mb- и'|1"')и1 delay ; slm is expected to be com- quantity of plate, glass, and china, had

ri.inm Prefect has received a Ministerial dispatch, «"«sinned immediately,— І lie Nile, 92; been disposed of. the suits Wort, bv the
etv Og orders fur the launching ,,f tlm and Clarence, 84 î V engeance, Si ; and Four- iVince at the Kglinton tournament were
Ponrsemint, frigates of the first class, and their dltiVant 78 are renorted ns leadv for com- ri „ ‘ wurnament were
being lined out fur sea with tho utmost expedition. • *• An official not і r« Ію,* i, ,pn !” ^dxe manner sold in twelve d liferent Rbthing further ha# transn
The terms io which »bi* despatch is conceived, ha* Heston. An «Яісіаі notice has been із- lots. Amongst the collection nf the mis- Bonaparte plot." The trial
given rise, adds the Sentinelle, to mimerons rom- hy the adtiiirul-stipermtenoent of the cellanenus property-, several articles of Ob the 1st of Octobei.
rasai.. Тім MlaWW WHIM »U) t,» !,.» directed dockyanl fiir the entry of 100 pensioners which were sold at very Inch prices there Artec* nr Puâtes -The XVmdmm-o.. r»H- 

1*3 country lor some lime part, lately hire,I. ee if Î* ZZIZn’/'!r " *-ir l'lc San -T-wef, guard-ship in ordinary, lvpre sold a cold pin with aurai! «et In "l,rh «*( lhm> Cakaile for lliie pm, „*
lor e pleasure excnnintl of а ВннійЦ. TV И,». »»"7= ««I U'o peace will I» a,.„„Led, be, , b service fi,r the win cr is iosmt-d m , , ' , , " pomlsrt m ,|„ „pApril. wveltoket, "" -4- *«**»< i* lei.
W*XC«*fc, .am,II ,.e,„„r. llie pmpe,Wef,be ""’V" l\rensredlo repel m, ІппооіУіІп.г ■ m м 7 1,1 !ll,anl*- «І'И. had been worn 1,у the j.l ,0 N.. I,mg. З» XV P a, l.i.-l, had Io. a lme„W in
Vommerrial Steam Nevitalion Vompam- and laai , А'"•*»»"”( menliona ,l,.i Tried, and as much longer as mas be necessary, prince, for £16 '-slid, and IWn silver runs lal. Г. N.. loll*XV . hv e 8p,ni.li I,rip. apparen. 
veer employed in ilie iraue beiircen Uonloene and m AMe -jml ordinary seamen will also be with the eagle nml initials nf Queen Hot- "> B.himere bulM. wilbker head end .1er» cove,.
(їУ .І.ТЧТГі1* ІГіТГ1 ^,|W "" XvL.-m.-n er!I P,mplored ,n-,ll. fi^miT u^17„ ” 0rdm!lrT re" •«■««-. for IV*.: a ca-ket ol cameo*, cl.ol,.
cr. Cigln ЕогесаЛЛ nvn caniap-a' The veUwl S*ïï?*y ** **® "*,m **Virnnr <l«ta. s,‘relion of the age of 4-і year*. formerly the preperty of the Empress Jn-
proceeii, J direril'y for the T'rem-l,g<eaW. ,„d «і two ; -T?" ' .'O-s slii.-oivn-ta ll '* sa,J 11,1,1 lhc Adimraliy intend in sepliine, were next put up in twenlv-two
o'clockc.aiancltor, тГXV,mere,us. ! I f Г1»'irê^rf “JC' ГГ"* ■ fclure contracts wuh private compa- |„w. Amongst llien, Wert- gems with the
.сг"’ГотТгеГГі ?ri і te-Xingon. \Un, ** 2'У,I " Î' t'.i Mlnwi"« :-IW.hen, l-earine

LDXDON. Sep, 1. |iTmrJTe^hîrW *'n;j;r ’* T r0n,l,",”,S ,h“ the, їст“|* гШ "* Heavenly fire-, a magnificent cameo
On, «ireer, form,h, P„i. Vf TLd,y. SEji 5 ^LT^.lÜvTrm.^eî 1 ** *5“ W V Г- "’"tr" "* I , ’ ГТ! "{ '•«* size, l'or .C36 ll ; Diana in a

end ihe accoonie whrrti we pnhierk of jke milnery | ,p.,n,i T'nplend. fin »k» i. orVmh* yen»**. ! „І. г >" « ment, winch, however, an- pot required car, a Wauiifid nnvx оГ many stnia fin-
preparation, a.,km, fc, fhe Sublime Гоп, ro co- ,,,e „ ,„m of,fie de„h ol ll.e eereneere. V.le- *® be always on Imaixl p, time nf |>eace, ,£S Ss A viclorv' in a hie, an n-,vv ofeœ, hn1 lo ire kept in readiness for service, Io ‘Т\ p’.IrTnar

mamre efihe l/mdon Vonfereace. ere not likely to Prom XX imereana l.oni, Nanol.on and lm fiamliiti , I^" ; '««І-'П'І'XeeklyJoanralofR«Ump«fi save lime, slinnlrl events wilder it neces- rings, the lop of one an etipiisile tread.
ПімМ^П» mierert «citedfiy the remplic.ied pmeeeded ro Boelogne A, lireoolamn erreted ro 11’?'Lloôvô'.T™" " la m",-- "І «агТconvert them mto war steamers. ,hc- drop a head of Minerva, lhc Mp „f

Ь drew in r-й,XZ»»m , v îLiXwhs ihc ” r-v ^ JJn.
Ur. or tliat rtiere is anything very exnaordiiiarv in r0J,to or ail0ni „ ^ f ' S? man wi* be raffed ender arms some »\.pa iff f 1. ‘ A«bmrats who lms C.-vser in tine (xnulant, for .C16 4s. :
rfie military pr-paraiior,, ol' rite Porte retake pan ÜT^TLgg.* T**? tS* '"У- fie fimlr. eml espeace. will fie ihcetred :fi,« *M have been traftsleneil lo the aedve-hst ol this pair nf eeningrirad In presented

1 ,uv[e7 Iviit exery day which now passes m <nmnill R wa« :hn* nearlv five oVldxk Ь*Гп** tbov n-*'r,rrnxre the WsMIfcm *Wi vastem frontrem. Dor.miotrn.—17і» X Anguard, 84, Capt. Sir D. ; t : J і . гУ . ,whiefi ireffim, ha, been dene toward, ««■ pacific Bmilotne мікімщ. ifiroorh lhc loner ** мЬ-" 4W«*n girertro* wa. m d.-pvt. i and Oarm. i. re*reared proceed** le «ca. coin, to \ c*mlra,an m l-ab, IP I . Kv A (aanvmede
eenkmeal of ifiiaqnesnon—every arrival from Voo. Mwe/*, пргмггоо-п ia walled aodmiefir Lave «overnmcni. fiavmi- rfioa eamfied the oatmeal the want of eeanaea La eewpletf her «иярктия. —* cation m high relief monmctl as a

A,e,"Æî « ««w- їїїїгь *К)Г2у У' и"*'! **m ^ **> *• *• •& tyn , і«коі« ,мр, «*- яз ««*. л м «г ТІІГ1H>rfiinil,,. г
"cone-mode...... ..........  ̂ «^ 6» .ri»

*Ürt'lîWZ!,T‘ ” determmed ro eiaad *lool *, Uar». co That ,Lev bad rotre'aere. nearly rh, » Î concdaraNeemooor were eemmed y-arerdav ■ j The lLv*ed,ipa Briralar,,,. ISrt. Hew., №. ііігЧ ^ of Alexander, at. reck frag- SOOT of ГтгаГг/ow *,».
from tka other Powere, inrtead of ctrtwr Ifiankly whole length oftfie city, wdo.fi devtlSEria. N Ua-.^.,,a tAeWd.JreWrt.rmw «*. гри» ; *„4 A***. I*, ere fonfiwWfi ro fie reke, ; ment, mounted a* a ling, highly esteemed -j1le „|х.На, |’M 'i ament ms nro-ocued
її^ітсЖьГТоЖ^ г^йЗгетйй«г ^rX'td
ere™, «retorerert whfi which we re*arf .he pm “Œlt^SThy K2 «(*Л, **« *Г? r'« « *• —c «W t* | ЇГ ^ ^ 14 . ^Thirteen bean.ifnl papers to Ihe 4ih irotanl,
filltk rvl*!l of à» appeal to Ihe ewoyd. X«pol.-on eod l,i« accojplmc. wore,! that’, revo- *«e*l yem-dAeir. | The Mode» nd Sbawentor. SMrnem. Itenrafly P^v»**»* *»*t »»•* «І ріи*1 «Иуіпп |.aST Ireen гоееіхіеаі bv the Britannia ; they

Inline had been effected ia Paria and ececrally * No-ry. or P**ya»»rtoy.—A corTreyreedem at rjoram.-torted re the over. ere. n tssatd. both .0 »* '» *1™, »«* the excepnam of fn,n;j. ,1— „raiifviae -nielli, . nee of en.Itroogh Prance, „.deommottod .ojomlôpeeiè *• Ahhe, otfio-m. ,hi proceed » fl* XVort l*h*. one, , portrait of Si. (Vedi*. Ьу C IMoe.

of the empire, rvero for «orne tone ponied es ro mem. аГт.-г allow m* the rosydrt-yadlv « tfi,. pfiyc _ ---------- ------ which was bought at ,<IOf> lw The on. T V . . J? " ' o rebow thfy should act. tW nf their officers. Imw- (th* only tiovcmmurit pma-A-rwitk) to remain fen {Vr/ття the United -Sctwic Gazette) eih»l Iwtf nf X'ImUm а -- ’ . ■ 1*,n thlrtUghont the ( (WltWent of Ев-
«ver, who bad heevduftlie alarm, Wiediethf* **vern1 years in *ddapvdatf-d Mtate.rc- j The t<db.wvng rif *e iw«dNd ^
bxrradf* and relieved the pom men from .heir per- І̂* • WWKVris їм* jwajbeet, defied JT*.1 Tfcta |x>Uliral horizon took» rather pot
plenty hy ebunimg '• Vive le Rvfi.” Пи«у atvmee f,,?l e/hf.enny m the fihmieNt pw-e.Me 1*#- In by «he «еінгаї TTnimnandincwu-CWief. wi «ween a SC-Rglrola ІЧЧІСЙаІ »пА Ivlsck maiW ..._____ V a____ ____ .1 ____
naxlmwtho matUTstond. atifl rreogmsei ihenf- ™***t«*** <****?**« гитеопЛмнПуе w the her Majesty's menoromem. We are glad tn rrtimh, wa«i then sol.! for £>32 Hu. It аг* ^іїїїату Itotm*
fieer * authority. A struggle lollnu-ed. Ілиі* Nn- ««ersexff1berng filtod up. Out cttrreipfmd-rn add> be »|.k Hi give ibis eeckwive avnl swfoewi#: rnfttr *va«i 11 firir яліого Ті-,лг,у htvth ftwm Lnglatvd atld Ftrawce, »he iM'rt

That on Monday jar. an order wa* fm ihe mWmn M «. early a prirmd. hoc*** sr, tmww ri.Nt ™ ^ , ,* І№ГО qreal ІІЧАІ ttothws лГ Квічте, tt^W
r:”7 * *-« «"> rit. we.» of reitcm, *ed,™>« ^„t- ^ Г^^ ге.-егаї French geswierneo. ^emUing h *e MmliremrWmMà. as il k

ssssssses^ïsr2£3îSt.SïK!s
empln) ment —». lotfecuny io the parries wore rmrmvi івп-іу enwerw- j H assit atm I

The t one of Ні* Г*гі« paper* is growhg vnmv vd, we are ти* pwwweâ ie say ; tun we shall be * ’ to assist ihe of the Otlwmen Eta-
”* *"or' s‘d’fir"rd- M Thirtre however, «ill « Imppr <« k-«w 4>« Utey We rwfi *s w have mot ** 111’” pire m maintaining fij* ігЛеретнІеоге. *

жгіїїгжгг: Ktt&tLosîgu Гй^т^й*
Ііятmem and те-nrgan»*non of troop- to I#*ep mp originatHig не they do tn Hm “ rmarion system '• Tbequuwiry roqurred upon thw owmiiwi w ISÉN I'Ynwvs ihe Kher hâWd, bas 
fbe etodtewm The Cmsrifntimmal iioc.rdmgh- wbx* 'low always appeared to -0* to be «me r»f the Tierce* cnr.'d Wtf, and 1.5,096 wa%> twees I <bc-r«Cjf to SSsi*Jt Mvhemêt AH. m *ГЄТІа№
afrti/wnces *1 » letw from 1 А>г#его. dated (be Mth wontt «odoorted and lemvlwur finml tmlilsry m f”*»- vroposaT* fm ihe кмпгшию l»ere-
inMuin. ihm the irrmemertt* ordered by the nmwin rangemewu Ihwt tuts eveejh* been brought i»rto re<4'ed «n ihe 24th of next nrnmh. The xjunwity 
arc proooedifig wkl« «1 eciivhv w4iieh cm Id onlv operation We <чтад*Д*Ші еніїег the роїкц t*«ea lost ye»rr was 9 JHtti tierces «ГВееГ, imd 17. 
he compared to tlurt rdwenable'm f'renrbiwboors or the .intice of rweecorrh 006 liwce**if Pwk, rbe former by Dublin іт4<Гт*
fJirrmg ihe war* df tbe empire. Tlm vrse]* item ing clnneie to mediate : brsw*»*»*». the lutter W Mir. Mm Unwell, of (hi* fWr. гхупс
arming et L'Orient, are tiie Jemnpfre- a tew .b.h rest ; and we are *№ І Тін рг.ге*Пі« year wffl exceed iho-e oflay both in W,
of ]0П gam ; Arteimse, a frigate of.sO gin* : the інЧ-мніаре wbirth , fkatfenl IVsrk.—Limerick Cltrarticle.
ÏJereenu. a new corvette ol 30 gain. ; La'peroorc from -mltidily inti* 
and Aleibiade. brigs of 20 goim ; (lie Trrqnniw accustomed for щШ 
tw.bramer nf 4 guns ; and (lie Brandon andtiewei, under a trupicaijH 
«її. *jlearner* offigtme. The vessel* on th? stork* North АтегісамН 
ready for launr-liiag t part of the ship* wtiicb the «equence*
English Admiralty scritma a wore «1* exist only in тапНліМі 
neme,"I are. ibe SomULmie, Andromaque. ood Te-

“ All the chiefs of the corps w lm do tint co 
Itthtedltdclv to іііиме orders shall he roplaced.

“ All oftteers. stih-nfflceH, Blid ІПМійМ, wlm will

mincrce :
Fi.ohknd#.. Aug. 94

" Pif, I pray you In receive the folbwing deela- 
ration ; I kliow that publicity is a strange, end per
haps singular, method to hive NftffHITIW 101 hill 
when n father who ia old, afflicted by disease, expa
triated hy law, hue 110 other limans of assisting an 
imlbrtimite son. erery one who can appreciate « 
father's feelings, must approve of it. 1 ain convin
ced that my wm, the only one left to me, lias been 
the victim of nu infitMihtis intrigue, and that he was 
seduced hy fid«e friends, tile lliittervr*. and perhaps 
hy ihtiduoli* advice, ami therefore 10 remain lilelit 
xvoiild hr to be wanting hi duty, and to expose Шу- 
seirtu hitter regrets. ф

" I declare, then, that my son has fallen the third ▼ 
time into a frightful snare, since it ie impossible 
that nny man of common sense should have delibe
rately thrown himself into such a precipice. If he 
be puiliv, ihe truly guilty ate ihiwc who seduced 
and led him astray. 1 particularly declare, with a 
religions horror, that the insult offered tn my eon, 
by confining him in the diingenu of an infatuons as- 
ruesiti, is n monstrous cruelly. anti-I rench, and au 
outrage ue vile n* it ie insidious.

a father profoundly afflicted, as a good 
Frenchman, chastened hy 30 years exile a* • bro
ther. abd I dure to any it. the pupil of him whose 
statutes are about being re-established, I recom
mend my deluded son to ell those who have the 
feelings of a Frenchman and a parent.

Liais DK Pt. Lrc. 
і led in relation to • ihê 
was expected to take

mu Death by Dr owning.—We regret to Ie 
ring the airung breeze last Миті 
Robert Smith, who was on board

I «У,

the head of Long Reach, was knocked 0 
the boom, and Inst Ms life. -Ilis ramai 
been found wlien ntir informant left.—-t 

It is reported that in consequence ol 
state of Chief.Jiislice Chipinaii's healtl 
cal advisers in England, have reconnue» 
lirement from Ihe pnrfunnance of his ofi 
and that it il probable that his honor wll 
office We h ive also heard it stated, tl 
of Knighthood hie been made to the Cl

show their energetic sympathy for the national cause 
shall he recompensed in the most distinguished man
ner in the I1.H116 of the country.

" God protect Frniu-e, 
“ Lutta Na POI.EON.

(From the Standard'І Second Fdition ) 
Standard Шнек, Friday, Seven o'Ci.ock — 

'Tho Magnet, Captain Stock, which arrived this 
evening nt six o’clock, after a passage of cloven 

тип Boulogne, brines intelligence that the 
City was perfectly tranquil this morning, though tlm 
National Guard* continued their palrole It i* 
nearly hertni 1 that tint one of the banditti his esca
ped. The niimber incustody, including two brought 
in last night from Ostrohove, amounts to 49; seven 

e seen to perish hy shot or drowning; and the 
1 her embarked did not amount to 60.

Very little anxiety wa* felt at Boulogne 5 the best 
proof of this is, that the freight of the Magnd though 
always the largest of any vessel on the station, from 
the mat Imd popularity of the vcbsoI and its captain, 
waa nothing unusual to-day.

William

t
.

From the Uoynl Gazette.
With a view lo afford advice and a 

•ueh emigrants arriving in this I’rovinc 
desirous nf obtaining employment in 
Districts, the Lieutenant Governor has 
aed to approve of Mr. Edmund War 
•saistant Agent in that Department at I

Llrerprttl. 81,. «•ГД&р.КіГЙ:

try on tho 1st ol November. Her first nppeo 
in London since her return thither from Am

ranсe

was made at the llaymarket Theatre, in the come
dy of the Country Girl. Her reception was most 
enthusiastic, and her performance waa highly spo
ken of by the London press.

DESCENT or l.outs NAPOLEON AT BODLOONE—HIS 
BAIt.l RE AND CAPTURE.

Gentlemen of the Honse of Common»,
I thank you for the supplies which you have gran

ted for the service of tlm year.
I lament that it should have been necessary to 

Impose additional burthens upon my people ; hut 
I trust that the means which yon have adopted for 
the purpose of meeting the exigencies of the public 
service are calculated to press with as little severity 
as possible upon all classes of the community.
Me Lords and Gentlemen,

In returning to your respective counties, you will 
resume those duties Which you perform so much to 
the public benefit and advantage. It is my anxious 
desire to maintain tranquillity at home and peace 
abroad. To these objects, so essential to the inte
rests of this country, and to the general welfare of 
mankind, my effort* will be sincerely and 
tingly directed ; and feeling assured of у onr co-ope
ration and support. I humbly rely upon the super
intending care and continued protection of Divine 
Providence.

We understand that llie Excellency 
lierai Sir Jnlm Harvey, our l.iciitetiau 
has been appointed to the command nf 
in Nova-Scotia. New-Hrtitiswick, Nev 
and Dependencies, on the departure nf 
lency Lieutenant (louerai Sir Volin Cai 
the head 
(erred to

T.

( From the t.ieerjioot Standard of Fridar/ )
“ Boulogne,” said Napoleon, about 30 years ago, 

“ is destined to be the theatre of great events.’’ 
This lately quiet and prosperous town was yester
day morning the scene of an eyent ofno great mag
nitude in itself, but which bids fair to realise in its 
consequence the prediction of the Emperor by 
finally extinguishing the hopes of his family.

Louis Napoleon, who it is known ha* resided in

quarters nf ihe divisions are 
NeW-Briihswick.—an arrange' 

we feel to їм a subject of just congretnh 
Province on every account. The remi 
dericton of the whole of the heads of il 
may perhaps hot take place before the 
well on grounds connei-ted with the p< 
venience of several of the individual* 
John Harvey ia well known lobe at all 
lo consider, as far as it ran lie done 
with tlw interests of the public service.) 
time to make the necessary prepatatio 
gard to accommodation. «Ac. «fcc.

tttt remit-

ні with clnili. end armed wjih Six H bounder*, abd 
one long 32 on a swivel before the foremast, and 
imnnfd by about 100 men. thirty of whom boarded 
the Windermehe in a large launch, who were bo- 
xr r. d xxuh flannel frock*, which, nt a sign fro 
their offline, the 
each man had 1

Dwning Stmt. Angus' 28. 
The tlneen has been pleased to appoint the 

Right Hon. Charles Baron Sydenham 
vernor of the Province of Canada.

Rctktc, 8ept« 
Q.cere< Presented 

a nee yesterday, w hich w e w ished had h 
all those who live on tiro waters of this I 
«Г w hich Quebec is the natural ontfet t 
There were about two hundred square 
eels, chiefly just arrived, anchored in th 
tween Cape Diamond and Point Lev; 
they were nothing compared to those ri 
find a safe harbour in tire port. Wo ca 
our distant friends, whether thev live or 
of the groat I reike* or of the Britt* w 
can accommodate them all. in eflecti 
change of commodities, and •• the more t 
—Gazette.

Aoricci.tcral—We have seen a n 
and white spring wheat, from Framptmi 
dement, consisting chiefly of people ft 
about thirty miles mnth-east of ЦпеЬгс 
are between five and six inches in lengtl 
and the grain plump and transparent, * 
heretofore produced in this colony, and 
.any other. Generally speaking, the

II 1,-refi, I* fere, « ,1.- .. I. - .rererere ,Nreiwai, x»iiivti fi*s ueen me соте, c,*.p in 
nada since its first settlement, has been 
in this neighbourhood onscv.ivnnt of the 
hy the fly or worm in the gram. Tlh* 
in the old settlement*, tins war,-leas hue 
red : in the new settle went*, hardiv at a 
coentry foremh agree, that the crop* ol

The turnt orvered with tiannel irork*. Which, at a sien irom 
their office, they all took off*, slid nnderneoth which 
each man ha-1 four pistole sod a sxvmd. The offi
cer fold Captain Brown that s« he had loe| hi* bow- 
sprit lw miirt hive hi* (Captain Brown’s), and with 
ihi* drove every one below, and ent sway every, 
thing that came in ilvur way At eight p'm. they 
h fr the ship, taking with th« m the bowsprit, jib- 
boom, a quantity of rope and canvass, the watch 
and shirt* of Captain Rrow-n. and sundry other 
things of hi*. 0* a bo the seamen’s clothing, and told 
Ctptam Brow n not lo proceed till they Iwd hoisted 
a light, which tliev did shortly after ewrong on board 
and then steered to Ure westw ard, and were ont of 
Wight next morning. The pirate vessel appeared 
to be about 3W) ton* burthen, and walled very first. 
The pirates sever.-,; time* s-ked if there were ant 
ladres on hoard —f.irwjwd Mail.

to ba Go-

X
»ж

trttws mo* wain.
The port «f Passage* teas cv аса a ted on the 27th 

•)t. by the British Mariners, and the garrison repla
ced by the troops of the ftofi r, of Spain.

Lord John Hay was onlv w aiting 
Lie wind 10 return to England with 
force under hi* command.

excepted—ft.
There is a marine on board the CWp 

» be trird for wvetder by the Naval Co

Bandmw. ILN^ egrima the 
I X. We ere gled to leant 
■watt вгіЯ he scqavrred wiori howmabtv a 
speaks tree, the investigariow has lm 
Aiwg* t* fq*t Whwh ere «as thing httl 

I to CsftM* 8*wdom — Akmtnmi HemU.

.
for a favonrs- 

the vessels and g-altfettt Ci 
that the h

Ом Prend, vered, were ,» leave Pnanee, on 
the 3I«. M»dr,d wnmmonil on The Ssihilt.

GnreitTie. Ang 15 —Oor arrenal. whkfi ha, 
been «, long dormant, it intldehly roured imo a. - 
«ion. and erfraordinan activity not, prevail, in 
The ortahlirttmen, A frigne, after ulting on board 
15.000 mttrtteta end atme Artillerymen, pm out re 
aea ; in deeinltion h riot pnailively knea n, Ьм « 
h etipposed to be the Lerant.

” Те-dey a «hip of the line under The English co
lour* passed llie Straits, end ponwed its course 
without stopping, to the i*v*»it. Within these few 
days two English frigates nho pn**ed Vtseem* 
t»i*t England is sending all tbe ttavs! force «ми can 
be spared so ihe Levant. ’

poleon drew a pocket pistol, sod anempfed to shoot 
the inopportune intruder who had deranged hi* 
plan. The shot miswd tbe officer, hut took effect
upon the cheek Of я noldh-r. on whom it inflicted a 
croe] wound. This горл he, so promptly made, sa
tisfied the banditti that from the soldiers they had 
nothing to hope, and accordingly they betook ibem- 
sefve* to secure Ш least a ref rem through The favour 
of die populace : bm here acain they were disap
pointed!. Though they distributed many proclama
tions trod some money, they did wot conciliate any 
assistance ; the National Guards and armed inhabi
tants meanwhile nwemhled in considerable force. 
A ciiute of1,mii« and his friends quickly ensued ; 
sbom twenty of them collected a: the column above 
memioned, m it seemed to make a stand, but th»v 
were easilr dirtlodged, ar.d limy and all the rest made 
the best of their w ay in the shore of Wimcreao*. in 
the hope of re-embarking Here, however, they 
discovered with dismay that the last chance of es
cape had been taken from them. The FAivburgh 
Cattle had been seized upon by the harbour mas
ter. Captain Toilet, iind 12 armed dommiem, acting 
11 ndm the order* of the mayor, a vigilant and ener 
feue megirtnlie. whore «induct revere Itrev brer.

Governor <;<-oer*1 ha* fired wn Tow
place'wheve the I'toOeJ lypisSarove w
roertme* dorwif w* first mimm vfffoev 

W> learn dial The <Gowrmfwet it чи 
the Use. Bâr A . N -M'Xi* fer * ferme ч
Cawfe, wear Hahvibon. v* a v#»fdroee

«lesrne*, id ор|>оіі*»в» fro tbe Sehsin of Tdr* 
key, аткі to the atiwgwwrà емегечІ two 
hy EngianJ *T)A the other po«m «t Kw-

A mari'itoi brirwvw die ArcMwl
dvn^rter of the Archduke RcgwwWT * 
d* Ihrisme Km<«3 Wf Sardtimu. w eorrntfe 
«н* to he decided efNwi 

At dm
MVERTOOI,. Sert 1

There was no news of tbe burnt importance re
ceived to-day : indeed it has been altogether a very 
hfeW>^e e,r^viie wre «mall, and chiefly

Ih the Steefc Eichenge the transaction* were of 
a limited character, and the market generally trxhi 
bit* a drouping aspect. The closing price* were m 
follows : Consol* money 90 5-9$. and 9ti l-Я for 

; Exchequer Bilk 17 39 ?rem : Spa-

Sfotp Qww etrirevL
«t New Wwfc on WeMay tiigk, Ifrk 
tfiüTsrd, »o<-c*mp!ishiT)tr ferr ^laKstge in 14 
urd л ks3f <3nvs from land to Ut*A.

Sroam СІ g-wng to pres*, «
1 feat «* snmoaww wnwr teadhed w < 

riffrke Hh Rmmd 'The |y<ra Bmiuqx 
whhh ever* took plans oe Tbi,red

j T*rt Isvmt SsrrH't —This asimu.hmgly pre- 
Afrious dhiia. whe <s only three vNn* and a Imtfsflfl. 

tJhed ih- ho.mui fifsmgmgou Monday wight hnfem-
■fear Majesty. otMinciamgUuir, Гаїаее. In two or 

■taatt^trrgnmt concert tteticee we alluded to This 
^RyfcKnjifcab'le Capacity «If «nsta/r.ine (ha me- 

■Eioltottv зго; jXBcuk Italian «va tin a* wMb 1

The tfcmmti row Office ha* «ми 
Strongly veeommenrtrng The fwWy to 
«we* to use WaTferato yHtowi to W 
sngMmmawut to led* « other smn

BOAT 6АГТ-—V«H«dw tnommg na w*e- 
resnhg race loak place fetotten Mr. Smiih's gag
fiarltgitie and the Tiafetm Cl»b gig Mtwd.^A f * '
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